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- \ V e can beat the world

SUrlfilH &C~.
w.

MUNGER,
sf;ill sel!mg

Hardware
STOVES, ETC.,
AT LOWEST LIVING RATES.
} au get ready to
yous spnng

COOK STOVE,
-Come and-

GET OUR PRICES

Hartson's
Store you w1l1 find fa full
line of Furniture at Reduced
Prices for the Holidays, consisting of Hand Sleds, Rockmg Horses, Willow Rockers, Work Baskets, Velvet
Frames, Flower Stands, Marble Tables, Grand Rapids
Bedas, Bureaus;-(and-not our
own make) in g1 eat vanety
As fine a Ime of all kmds of
rockers as you ever see, all
new and first class and .no
bugs Come and see them
No ti ouble to show goods
if you i:lo i1ot buy Respectfully,
HARTSON.

Owing to unfavor1.ble woatber the H
C C did not meet last Saturday night
A good many mt repairing their cla

terns

Solomon Drake has charge of tbe store

and poatotf.lce

The cold wo1ther was too mooh

We are very sorry that lbe editor Mr

for the plaster
Mus Franc we wlll take back whal we
said about your bees
Layfayette VanVlorah lately

Schurtz baa !aid down the editorial quill
We wlah him success wherever he goe1
He has been succe,.ful 1n making the

mo•ed

onto the Oocbra11. farm

J D Lane baa delerml~ lo apply for
on a horse collar 1.ttachmeot
The social al Hra Geo HcMan~a wu a
grand succeaa

Le•! Wei •Is ha•lag hi• house repainted
Clint Hockenberry h8B bought his fath

APAl~nl

era farm

Mr Powell coatemplalea a trip to W!a

Steller and McHanua are 1lor!nr ftour
in the blaok1milh •hop
l!eury Pull'enberger w!I! put up au
addition lo hi• barn during the monlh
The checkera are getltng to be an old
atory at Conklin s 1lore Why not gel
aometb1ng d1Jferent •
S 'raoM1.rter has moved in with hls
mother

The membera of the Bapliot Sunday
school have been iaviled to attend a
Sunday school !nalltute at Albion
School commenced lo district No 4
Monday

~==:;;:;~;;;~;;;~;::;;:~~~~~,I

:· ,.

Dan I SleUer Intends before loo~ lo
enter a bus1aea1 c-01lege at Detroit
Mrs Sam I VanVlerab. will be

ID

thio

coneln

Clark Sawyer bu rented F H Herrick 1
house <:;
ride out
Amos Force ha1 returned from Ne"
P Spaulding and family eat warm au
York where he was called lo see a 11lck111 gar at James DePue a last week
tor

Bee keepers 10 lhia vicln1ty complain
~frs Beals ha. been making a short •Is. of the loSB of their bees Mr J Searlea
1~ io Stanton
hoylng !oat 111 of h!a and J '8on Cam
Ed Bisset hu moved rnto one ol Ed mins has lost all but four swarm3
remalu away
Scotts Wnflment houses
We hear lhat llr Singer has taken up
We have gathered items for the Jour
Charley Bryant ha11 moved into
his res dence on the Ga1e farm on the
nal th• creater portion of the t!mo that house formerly ocoup ed by }[r Hlsset
Montgomery plafos
Mr 8churtz has been its editor and we
The aew1n1t society meets 'i\!1th Mra Ed
Mervin Jones opens school a1ta1n in the
are sorry to have him step dowv. and out Nye Thurs lay April 16th
Skinner du1tr1ct next M.oDday We lhlnk
Under h1a supervision the J 1urn11l has
Lewis WeJ!s has rented a part or Jason our httle folks 10 this nclgborhood will
been made one of the best country papers Bryans house and "'ill work for him this
be able to atlend 1f this open winter lets
lD the state &nd !Ir Schurtz has proved sea.son
up
hts ab1htr a.a an editor Mr Steven&
Jay Ward has sold his farm to Hr Ely
Morie Sumer x: has boutht Amos Skin
being a man with a rreat deal of expen an l ~one to Dakota
cnce as an editor will wiLbout

Nellie Potter Jam.. Mat!!Jeiu Owen
ind Vernie McManu11 own together th1ee
hllle pigs These are the fullb1eat pets
your scribe has heard of in a long time
I am informed by A J H Brewer that
on election day tS 00 was raised by the
loyal citizens of O.aonda&a and vlcioity
wherewith to purchase a U S flog for the
GAR

LOW SHOES
In Button a cl Tie

Babies' and Children's
Shoes, Opera Slippers, etc

H doubt
Mr aud Airs H D M1!lerweroguesta al
keep lhe Journal up to its pre•ent h gh D J Uluus Sunday
stand n1r
Air 8heldon has made over 500 pounds
of maple su~ar notw1tbs!and1ng it has
been a bad suga.r season
Mrs E B ;Ciaos ~undayed ID Brook
Geo Force has gone lo New 1 ork to
field the guest of her mother .Mrs 8 W
v1s1t a veey s ck sister

Ben Dernier and boys have returned
from Des Moines Iowa

For the bcnetl.t of the Brookfield corres

and bulld1ng

Mrs A 0 Dern er has a sale of per
1onal property at her farm the 21st of this

month
Lewia lllillerhao rented and moved on to
G A Perry a farm !11th!• place
W E Stacy moved on his farm last

Joseph Watkins of Quincy l1 calling
on old friends here for n. few days

Mra G McArthur ofCharlotte 1>a1>ed
throu.ll'h this pl•co lhe ftrsl of the week
en route to Onondaga to 1ee her mother
who is fn a dying 0011d1tlon

A.. young son came to IT'&ke h11 home

wllh Mr ond Mro Chao Swanee the first
of April
Dr Wllhams is re<:overlng hts eve
sight s , he is going to Ano Arbor to have
some. gla858e& :fitted soon

Old Mrs Wmdsor wanl• to dispose of

have JUst received a large
stoc of a I! the staple \ anety
krom the gardens of

day

Oo!y a few daya ago we heard the pin!

osopb cal frog sloglog hts cheerful song poude~t we would aay Ibo! Mill Cornera
Henry Epley has been aorth of Hastings but what a chang" baa come over the Hp1r
fs s1!uated on the county hoe road wl ere
lo vl11t an 1gri 1nvahd sister
It of h s dream
the four towoe of Eaton Rapids Windsor
Ne1~hbors dogs have lulled several
Delhi and Aurellos corner
UtterUreea,
&beep for Will Eotoa through.Jhe week
Dimondale,
lllra E Roae o grand-daughter and
Carpenters and masons are llrlng
husband of Gaylord Mich, are her gueat1
uound 11\t!ly Now tlprinr has opened
tor a few dava

Thursd"v and begaa. much general im
provement thereon

IN THE BULK,

Pearson

ner s c1rcu1ar saw mill and intends to set
it up on P t:Spauldrng 11 farm near where
A B&rtletts mill now !tands Mr Spauld
log thlnHa of sowing his entire farm to
saw nuJJs he thinks if 1t 1s 11. good season
it w1H pay beUer than grain
IAlbtirt Cummms eat warm sugar
)fr Cheater 8teven11 and family Jut

la ao1ng on extremely

In Dimondale The Odd Fellows build
iog will make quite an Improvement to
the town ubd Ibe job 111 open for seal bid1
tor tbe mason and JOlner work
Jlerntt. the D1mondtt.le drua:gist has

oought about two hundred sheep pella
which he ships to New York this week
alao a large amount of tur He pays btg
prices for the same aod probably wont
get a verv large profit

Dr A H Cameron baa iust OOU&ht a
handsome book. case for his nice little
otDce
Ike North huj 1st rec,aeved.1. lot of
new carnages and will probably sell them
very cheap on Lime or cash
T }f Sloan la repairing his bnck store
1n .first cl!l.81 style Decorating the
ce11in~ widening the shelving and pre
pann~ for a }3ri;i;er stock Of dry £Oods
1u:1d groceries than Dimon.dale ever had
before and prices way down

her farm 1111he wi11hea to go to Oalitor
nu1 ere long

George llromllng recei•ed hi• lumber
for .a new house this week and intends to

Dr Veranda has recently taken a boy
10 y••ra old from tbe Orphan Asylum at
Coldwater lo bring up

bulld when the weather permits An
drews la puttin.1 ll tile well down which
will have to run about fitly feet on h11 lot

Je8Be Rall haa taken the job ol carpen
ter work: on Mr Canfield• large b•m
which 1s soon to be erected

Dan Bryan 11 this week tnnoferrlng
hlmeelf and ltOO'I• lo the Duttonv!lle

Chas Flagler hao quue a rnn In tlie ho
tel bnslness now and he carries a smile

all over hlB f•ce

We are glad to •ee

bu11ness pick up

We.tHaaua

WILLJA.X: llonovau or Elmira, N y'
the WlDDer ot t~e aix days' roller ekatlug
match ncenLly 1 dlod at the Putnam Houae

or Ne"' York City. ill• death re1ul1ed
from a relapee which followed a severe
attack of pneumonla 1 contrlLClt."1 at

l':lmira.
W& don't hte the idea, w.ucb less the

In This Line.

practice ol eternally maklDg excu..., for
Ben)amJo Fr11.nklio. ooc6 1atd thiu •a lll&D
good at ex:cu&es was rood for nolhmg else, 11
and whatever tho f"lber of Printere said ia
JUSt as true as the J{08pel Neverthelf.88
we wish to merely state that w~ have not
yet got ri1tht down to bua1ne...

Z, HAMIL TON.

JACKSON MURDER.

We want it understood that in thlJI
In this War on prices. Al·
though we are not

A.notber Jackson CoaalJ llys1-0r7,
,
JACKS0~ 1 lrl.u:h 1 April llr-Tho nude
body of au uuknown m1u1 w&i>J.lnd in a.
stall of \be barn back of tb.
raok.hn
house &l 3 o clock. this aftero
'l'he
body was partuilly eaten by verm ; and
all surroundln~ point to a foul murder
Tbe body has the appearance of having
lklt:n tht:re several du.ye

Good a away, or selling below Cost•

we are

SKIRMISHING

'!'DE COIIONER 1S INQOEBT

JAOJi:SoN, Mich, A.pnJ ll -1'be coroner
b&d doue Tery little to bring out the facts

&ttaod1us the tladtng ot tbe body in the
1'~raukhu house baro up 'o th1a nooo
The 10quest id now adJ01uned till Momla_y
morning, but
r

Found At
l;

J

-Where to buv the best--

50 Cent

TUE NKWS REPORTER HAS FOUND OUT

what will undoub~dly come out 18 the
fa.ct& when lb" luHis11gat1ou shall be con
tmued. Henry W. Smith, hvrng iu Leotu
townsb1p, seven miles e1tat ol here settled
up his busines as 11. small farmer a~d rats
er of seed.s 1 about tbe m1ddl6 ot December,
went to Detron 1 got iuue a sum of money
from D M Ferry & Co , ca.me back b~re,
p1.1d a mor1gage ot •200 which was bel~
by one Wilmore here, aud was known to
he.ve f700 or $800 after lhat-s111ce which
time he hasn't been l!eco Louis P1osser
of this city, one hour ago
'

Crockery & Glassware
, __:\\ hlch '\l'e are clo•hig out for-

.A. 0

>;t'

CHROMO

as lha.t of Henry W !:!nuth Proaeer had
known Smith from childhood, say11 he
was 37 yee.ra old, aod be (PrlJ.3aer) knew
of the deformity or lhe arm cauaed by ery.
Seoator Dawes, in a talk with a report.
to deal slpelaa The ring tound on Swllh's .tlnger er related to the tenure of otflce I1uv satd
11
Wll.8 bought or A. Travis. a jeweler bere.
During the reeeu of the Sena.te th~ Pre.1.
The vest found near the body was mauc lit ideot ca.n suspend an offlclal for ce.nSP.
Bunnell 'a clothu.g 1tore and deliTered to aod appoint another instead. But abould
Mmi1h Deo 12
the 8tmate at the next session refuse to
ALLEGED ll'ORGED NOTES
confirm the appointee, then the incumbent
David M Bmilh, ftHl1er ot ti.le murdered would retain the office
man, ii~ in charge ol Lhe Montrose sbop11
A.n Euterprlslnx, Reliable Hoose.
near Suapen1noa Bridge, N Y, over which
Poh11c11ll,y1 'lfe make no change from the murdered m1rn 111 brother la transfer
Wilcox & Tolea can always be relied
the anoouncemeoti of our predecessor&, engineer. &me tlm<: durlnJ the winter uron, nn1 cmly to ca.rry iu stock.the beat
1 ' 1 we 1hall pr1nl &n indepe1ult:nt J~er Da.v1d M Smuh wu here, and a number o everything but to secure Agency for
-11JJtboul fe&r or favor from tbu1 n111n or of ootts were shown l11m againat Henr). such articJe& as have well kno\\ n merit.
which the old man pronounced forgerieB and are popular with the people, thereby
that, from lhls p1utz or that To please Henry at th•t time had di.11appeflred sustaining the reputation of beloK' always
every man, wom~o aad clIJtd m every Both ¥1des ot the skull ot I.be hett.d were enterprising, and ever reliable Hsvrng
the Agency for the celebraled Dr
word or article appearing in our paper crusbed 1n 1 and one Jt1W broken. Every secured
piuuclt1 ot
Klng 11 New Discovery for CoDsumption
we caunot look. for, we never knew an
FLESH l1.IAS EA.TEN FROM" THE l'ACE
wtll aell lt on a poaithe guarantee If
edtlor who did and perbaps never will by rals and lbe eyes and nose were e&ten will surely cure any and ever,y Rffecllon
To print a p11per lhal shall vie w11h our The verm10 had snacked one other part of Th mat, Lungs, aud Chesti aud to ah ow
meaghbors 1n proo:aotrng the welfare ot tbe of the body tlu.t was exposed 'ftiere wat our coafldence, we invite JiOU to c 1UJ ani:l
a:et a Trial Bottle Free
l
whole coualry ls tlte n1ost we expect to murder moat fouJ, and the phy1!c1ans
thmk 1t occurred tl\o months ago or more.
do--perf~liou, we bear, 1s only found on 8mnb, it is said
tbe "other side."
ll.A.D TROUBLE WITH TWO !"ARTNEUS

UAL.STEAD llAD HADE A CONFESBION

Those who have not used it call and get
·
pie.

--OF--

5n lb
O}i
0

&,

1 was h1tchlna- tbe horses when the blow
struck, and the Diller men called to
me, Jim, come here and help,' and I went
and took hold of h1s feet, but I lflt:ked
courage and 1trcnp;tb to carry the body
and I dropped it twice before we got t~
the shed."
The Court- 1 D1d you know Mm1th W'&s

"aa

to be killed I"

Prisoner-" I knew

1

He said he

WOO.LD 00 UP SMITH

if he didn't setlle up 1 but l d1dn 1 t know he
wu goln1 to kill him theo. but he did
while I wa1 bitching the horse"
The Court-"l>o you wanl counsel'"

PrISODer (1mlllng •Dd holding up his

cigar, Which he wu 1wol1n.r)-11 I have
wanted cotua11l
the time n
'l'.he court ualened J, .A. ParJunaon
who had a tew iiilautea' conversation with

,.u

Hal1teMI la compan7 wllh Kro H&!Ble•d
"ho Joined IO&rl'ally In,
'
- Kr. l'arkln1<>11 reponed lo lbe cour1 lhat
there mlgbl be oome mitigating cucum

bf
,~~~.-

•a 1oe11, ltd) he coa1Klered a ple& of guilty
llioJ Ill• pr<>per ODO,

-r ------

-~-

tb.cm

Ot1r )?'ood" nnd 11r1cca proYe
Comt 1u1d su:

STIRLING & CO.

c.

in 1pec1-al m«ting a.utm.·

pleuant surprloe party and beautiful
h&n(lDg lamp which Ibey left, a result ef
an over appreciation of her 1ttr,lces 111 the
last exhibition given by lhem May the
Uhgbt Of thelf (lOUllteDaDce" 08Vertbe dim could make into tbe coadiuon o( the old
med acd their 11 sb&dder11 never grow buddiog, we are unanimously agreed

mill

Mr Webster

will

that the old foundation

lB

amply aullclent

to support a bulldln1 two storlea h11li.
That the old brick w•ll• caa be repaired
for that heigh! That the CO!!'er• thereof
stand firm •nd plnmb, and that by build·

iog a ceuter "all one foot 1n th1ckne~ up·
on aolld foundations, firmly connected
wltil and 111pport1Dg the outer walls by

manage the enclosing the Hoor and roo1lng ..~Umbera

business The mo'e Is a eood one. substantially lo the same, the old walls
llr. Web1ter will glve his whole attention can be saved to that extent, and make a
to the buolness &nd will make a succCi8 aafe, aobltantial and perm&nent two aury

bu1!Jlng

That four good school rooms

tbu. be provided at an ou\lay of &bout

tSOOO, and we do recommend Lhe aame bti

- A Bang Up Big Stock O f --WIJl 1cll you tbe- ....

And BolJ!nQ' Plccc1a11low116c

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, ev 11ry..
thing to be found m a first.
class Meat lllarket.
Call at tho olrl rellabl• market ID the Vauich UI
block 11:1d 1 >U will be 11nlt.d
FR.E8B Fl8H EV.IRYWli:.EK

~===~=~=

:r.

tXJttr1

Your bulldln( comm1tlee would re.
1peclfully reporl upon 1be subjocll oub
mitted to our inYelh~tion u follow•
Arter a tb.orough inve1dga.tlo11 u we

smaller
G W. Webeler, formerly or Webster
& Sons, t:.aa purchased an interest 1n lhe
Eaton Rapids Manufacturing Company
1'he comnany :will now run a lumber
yard in couaect1on wUh the other bu etnelJS
llavrng purchased a lot of Rev. H. L,
Fle1ds1 • JUst acroH Crom the plainlng

FALL AND

Wells!Wellsl

/ ltavlnl{ moved 1nto the city and pur
chased a well &ager. we are prep111red to
Mra L E. Kieffer, started for Anthony, put down tile well~, at remarkable lo"'
Kan io join her husband, who is elerklng rates, either for cft.!h or e:ood pa.per Jf
you need a well, try u1
in John Kn•pp's hardware store there.
16wlf
Overmc7cr & Lesso
Ettwln 8 Hosk1D1 ol the St Louis,
(Mich) Lead~r, with his w1re 1 anCl J. I
Vosburg and wife, Sundayed with ?rlr

goest of her s1ster, Mrs, A M. e.nee, return.
ed 10 her home near H1llaJale1 Monday

F A M.ontp;omery attended. the funeral
of his only 11sler1 Mrs • .1.\. 8. Donham, oJ
Cooper, Kalamazoo Co Tuesday mornjn~
the 14th. He rttnrned to Springport
Wednesday evening
The EH.ton Rapids Journal can take our
old ha.t on lh&t 1nak.e story whioh appear.
ed two weeks ago in its laauc. We aur.
mlsed it wu a telegraphic dlepalch !rom
his brain, which 1L proves to be -Spring.
port Signal
Your "'old ha.ti'' brother Oyer, ;would be
of no earthly use to us, we have loo ma.ny
old things on nand already
REK.ilU'-ABLE. AGE.-Mra. Phoebe Bai·
ley of Hudsoo. Towaahip Lenawee Co,
this atale, died at the re~1dence of her
daughter, Hrs. Alvin Ha.milton, on. Aprll
Sd 1 ~ at lhe Mivanced age of l04 yeara
four montb.1. !!'be deceued waa born
In RhDde IslaDd, llut moved to the place
or her dealh Bl\y two year11go. !:!he had
friend• iiad old nel hbor• reaMlng ID thu
After thl• wu done tho meet1Dg adjourn
It
g
101
ed lo next 1!ond•7 evening. The queatloa ' D y.
now before I.be people 11, "shill we or
sb•ll we not we' Jfwe ahall not we, what
ill we do for seboolroom apother year?"
"
I~portor Lbe build Ing comm I lteOOD the
prelinuDacy ln..oligatlon. Flied April
14th, !BSi).

done

-Dy F11r-

llrf! fact11

f!rw could carry Some even went !O far
aa to advise tha.t nothing be done towa.rd
building a new acbool bouse, but that the
old one ihould ba rebuilt so as to make
four rooms, and that for "ddlliona.I rooms
Vermontville Hawk ·-Clu1r~tte Leader
bulldingB be rented for aoutlier year
The old Eaton Rapid• bind held their Considerable feeling denlope<J aga.lnst
yee.rl_y meeting for the election of otncera. Mr. DunbAr submitting plans, inasmuch
for the coming year, Wednetiday evening aa he Is a member of the building c1Jmmlt
lut The omcers e1ected are as follews.
tee, M.r 8milb, the ch•irman o! the com
President, W D Brainerd, V1cePrealdent,
mittec, taking the a:round that the com
H D Hamhn, 8ecretarv1 Wm. HUrling; mlttee could not conacientioully accept
Treasurer, Ed Kn1ghti H S Maynard
Phws offered by a member of the commit.
There will be a grand ball at Red Rib. tee. Finally Hr. Carr made 8 mo Uon
bon Hall, Thursday 1 .M.ay 14, for lhe beoe-- that an adjournment be. lak.eo. for three
fttoflhe piano rund. The hall Wiii bf trim. wees.s. Al lb1a would have amounted
med and decorated, and no J>&)frs will be practically to & decision not to build a
spared to make it one of tbe fibeat dances new !lChool bowe, aUer coualdtirable dis
of we have ever had In the city lt will be cuuion the motion Wt.I voted down. Fi.
gotten up by the danc1n1 school club, un. nally a resolution wu aot tbrouah, direcl
der the manag6ment Of Pror Thorn, or ing the bu1ldIPg committee to go on and
Jackooa. The ~l band that can be bad make a four room bulldlng oul ol th• old
will furnish the music.
one, "Ith lull power lo procure plan a,
Onr West Ham IIn cJrre1pondenl receiT· apeclftcalioo1 elc, •nd let tho ooa1ract

29x31 with entrancea fl"ont aod rear, may

i

Lowest Prices. Bost Gnt~ or Moat at rnw,

W A..8 TO DE KILLD. ·~

G'2"REDUOED PRICES.'§:)

Smith's Market.

The Widest Range for
Selection.
1
I
Thti Very Latest Styles,
I
The Most Reliable Goods,

.KNEW $

The finest and best Crockery e\ er brought to this market. Also a lot of ~old Luster Band, English Iron Stone China,
and JUst worlds of English White vV,u e, at

WM Tok• & SoD

Y

For

men ur.gmg that to aa.ddle an extra. debt
ori the dislrlc~ as would be the reeult were and Mrs D. M.. Bel"an, ot this place
Miss Florence Coffi.0 1 who ha.a been
the recommeo.dallon ot the eommitttffi ac.
cepted, 1fOUJd be more than the tax pay· 1pendin1 severe.I wooka 1n th1a city, the

/The Brick Yard 11mateur dramatic com. TQ tM kgal
bled
panv baa the thank.a o1 the manager for a.

Manee
Sn!lcd to the warit~ of e\cry man and l'inmnn and I
C()Unt1y

pubhc ls cordially lnYlled
\Ve were Informed, Tui?sd11y, that lea.ding members of the I'· o p seriously con
template st&rtlog 1.nother Republlc11n pa.
'playing
per In Uharlotte 1 Rod that the burdens co
incident with the editorial managcmenl of
llral hen the new organ will rest upon the bro'ad
shoulders of F. M Potter, former1y of the

al} h&nd1. Go in agala, Lother.

I. N. REYNOLDS.
child Jn lh

Hall, the atleruoon of April Mtb, a\ lhrec low we give the report entire, All•r the
read mg of the report a great deal or dis.
The Hon, Geo :M. Dewey1 of
cuB11on was indulged 101 varloua gentleOwosso, :will deliver the address The

or tb• oveDt or hie ft rat born-• boy at that.
Amee al10 done the handsome b7 opening
up)h• box In the o!Hce and dl•ldiDK with

Groceries, Provisions, Flout My goods are all good Goods, and will sell the same quality of
llnd Feed that I will sell as
goods cheaper than any other house m the city.
cheap as the cheapest.
Try my 3oc fine cnt Tobacco and get plug at 4oc

SPRING STOCK

Muderalor Daniela, the report oflhe bul1d
iog committee w&a offered and read Be.

o'clock

nice cigars. 'fhey were from the hand1 of
Luther VanA.uker l11 commemoration of

1,00

-An lmmcn1c nciw-

celebrate the 66th annlverlllry of Odd
Fellowship 10 this country at Red Ribbon

ed evidence the other day or hll popnlarlty
a.e a w.rller lo the ahspe of a whole bo:a: or

~.

IT'S COME.

--AT-

Toles i

Y~~I If'~ C~m~,

llDd would come lnlo court and plead
guilt). Ae soon as the ro(sm wni clear
tlie m1seruble mlln came lu slowly, hH
.bead luwg1ng down, with a cig1t.r betweeo
Jus .lingers The 111101u1attoa W&l:l read to
him llnd he was Raked 1f hti pltaad guilty
or not guilty
1
• I j1t.t 11ot 11lr1ke the b10~ that killed lhe
man (Henry W ~m1U1) 1 but I kuew lie
w11.s to be kllltd 1 w~s lhere ttn<l helped
lo crnry the body into the shed, but l
didn't str1ke the blow I didn't see the
tirst blow struck"
Tho court-11 You must t:J.Iler a plea f>t
guilty or not gu1lly 11
.Prhooer-..I plt:ad guilty lo what I did
1 didn't strike the blow, but 11
' Tb.etc
1

'J:'.
}'or a

fey, duys we wtll ghe an elegant

POSTIVELY IDENTll!'1ED THE DODY

with whom he had been 10 the thresh1nnbus1ne.11s and there was bad blood betwee~
them, Whether he "1iBS mu~dered 10 some
dive here, or enticed 111to the bar.a. and
h11d his brarns d&.!lbed out for hta money
HI not clear1 but a dark and bloody deed
h&s been done agaU1 1a this county, and
the offlcials and tl1e people demtt.nd tba•
the maaer be liuoted to the bouom. The
cuy ts a.Llaze ll.1th 1::xcllemeot :Some
thrng W\ll develop t1.t the rnquest .Monllay
JACKSON, .Mich ,Apnl 14-At 11 06 a
m the court hnving been adjourned and
U1eJury dl!ichargud awut ll dozen auor
IW} t> H.lld two rc1w1 ters were walttog "JVben
Chu..:f Burkhart marche<l 10, followed by
tll.e unfortunate J&IneK H1t.lstead
The
News reporter had a quiet llp of what was
gomg <1.nd that

s

'O' .A. :i:... • 0 0

.Everything llrsl cJo.uo And bottom _pricM

Lansing bu \'arled attractlou thi• onm
evening
mer The Solnllon A•mv, the Legi•l•·
ture and 11 National Ulmp meeting, run c&lille near outriva.hng the .flr1t1 for con.
Ding from June 18 to 21. Happy LaD•~Dg I fusion aud unbu1lneas prooeet'iDJz;S. Arter
The Odd Fcllow1 or this pl&ce will the meeliug had been called to order by

Th11 ia exclusiye of healllla and

IO&tlDg. Tho building of a new .. hool
house after ouch piano &nd spoolftcatlons
a1 irnow aeema to the committee, muet be
adopted will coot 16,000, exclusive or heating aud seat!Dg The healing ol both
houae1 by steam hu beeo 1uaranteed. at a.
cost of withlo •8 1000. The Haling of ten
rooms a.ccommoda.tlng 500 puplls will
cost w1th1n a fraction of tIOOO The bell,
teacller's furniture, and otller 11.pparalus1
will coat •bout $000 lbklng In th• •g
~regale

tl,4600. Deducll»i $8000 that we

expect to nscelve as1nsarance1 there would
be Mt to be raioed by la>l'll f6,l!OO

and

Tapestry
J

BLACKER

N tlce
/(Not too dead to :ury: Ha.ve not ~one
weeti but will be at tbe Rhead hvery barn.
Ea.ton Rapids, wilh the gray horses every
Saturday, until July lltb.
15w4
Jo11N A F1s11

Eatoa Rapids, April 4th, 1885
Parm For Sale.

\

' 17 acrea of ftrat class land % mile
south
of the
corporatioa
boild1ngs
Known
u the
Ualvln HaleGood
farm
Pnce
'65 per .ere with 37 acres of wheat
14w4p
8 8 BoonN.
Farm for Sale.
A 20 acre farm, al1 cleared, good ~r.
chard, medium bu1ld1ngs Enquire of C
F. Ph1l1lps, Eaton R&pide or Hartin Fox1
Brookft.eld
15w4p

X

\J
.!\I

Seed! !!eedl
N. Reynold• le OD deck with a run
Uno ol bulk seeds The best ls lhe cheap
eot.
13tf
Teamlnrl Teamtntrll
! Jam prepared to do 2'rad1n~ and fur

t

nish sand, a\One etc. and eta te1m1a1 of
all kinda, alao will take contracts I
sl!lall run two tea.me all through the
sqmm~r, aod guarantee s&tiafachon

<Jive me a eall.
12tr

S:pecia,l

T11on u TONlUN
For Sale.

1logle carr?1ges 1 one tilatform

5000 yds U nl51eached Sheetings
at 5c wonh Sc.

M L CLARK

For Sale.
tea.m we1gh1ng abont 2200
G B

FO,'iLER,

on Bla1r1s Add1tlon

at Reduced Prices,
A Ltrge ,tock of wool and
ton pants cloth will
slaughtered n~xt week.

Be Surely On Hand

WBbB

& Soll!

Keep on hand a large stock of

Lumber,
Shingles,
Lath,
Lune
PlasteI,
Cement,
Coal, etc

